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Thirty-Five Years of KesponsibLe Freedo m' 
2tfy* (Eitg Calks* rf'5feta f urk 
.Bernard M. Baruch School of Business & Public Administration 
Theatron M^ns Halt 
Dur ing ^ tseaf Crisis 
i The presentation of the show jvrVich Theatroji, t h e 
School's drama group, traditionally produces each semester 
may not be-staged th i s t e r m . > :~~~T; : : 
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^Talks Held for LI. 
C. U. N. Y. Considers 
- Dr. Albert Bowker, chancellor of the City Univers i t 
gotiations 'for the purchase of Long Island Univers i ty ' s Br* 
w a y "for aver a month. & 
I t is u n d e r s t o o d t h a t t h e U n i -
v e r s i t y p l a n s t o u s e t h e - c e n t e r a s 
a f o u r y e a r u n d e r g r a d u a t e co l lege 
s p e c i a l i z i n g in b u s i n e s s , l i be r a l 
a r t s a n d t e a c h e r e d u c a t i o n . 
T h e chance l lo r no ted t h a t a f inal 
dec is ion on t h e sa l e h a s n o t b e e n 
r e a c h e d . 
A l t h o u g h t h e C h a n c e l l o r of 
•L . I .U . , D r . R . G o r d o n H o x i e , r e -
f u s e d to pub l i c ly a c k n o w l e d g e t h e 
t r a n s f e r t a l k s , h e conf i rmed t h e i r 
e x i s t e n c e a t Oa c losed m e e t i n g of 
U, 
Purchase 
f .announced .Thursday that ne-
oklyn Center have been under 
L.I.TJ^s F a c u l t y S e n a t e . 
— ^ h e - B r o o k l y n C e n t e r of L . I .U. is 
l o c a t e d a t F l a t b u s h A v e n u e E x t e n -
s ion a n d D e K a l b A v e n u e a n d in -
c l u d e s " t h e o l d e l even s t o r y Brook-
l y n P a r a m o u n t T h e a t e r b u i l d i n g , a 
Chandell' 
Annound egotiations 
d o r m i t o r y ? — a - c l a s s r o o m " "hTriiatiig
-
a n d a n e i g h t s t o r y h u m a n i t i e s 
a n d socia l sc ience h a l l "which is 
e x p e c t e d to be \ e o m p l e t e d b y D e -
c e m b e r 1. 
I t h a s been r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y i s p r e p a r e d to p a y 
L . I .U . $3<L=niillion f o r t h e center-
wh ich a l s o i n c l u d e s t h r e e u n i v e r -
s i t y - e w n e d a p a r t m e n t b u i l d i n g s a t 
175 a n d 191 W i l l o u g h b y S t r e e t a n £ 
122 A s h l a n d P l a c e . 
S o u r c e s h a v e r e p o r t e d t h a t Dr 4 
H e n r y H e a l d , f o r m e r p r e s i d e n t of 
t he F o r d F o u n d a t i o n , in a c o m p r e -
hens ive s t u d y of L.I .U. , a d v i s e d 
IJSLTIL—tQ_gr>nso1idafp th*»ir o p e r a -
t i o n s , p r i m a r i l y f o r financial r e a -
sons . 
L o n g Tsland U n i v e r s i t y c o n s i s t s 
-of—the B r o o k l y n -Center^ C .W. P o s t 
Col lege in Brookv i l l e a n d S o u t h -
h a m p t o n Col lege . 
T h e u n i v e r s i t y h a s h a d to de-
p e n d l a r g e l y on s t u d e n t t u i t i o n f o r 
i t s o p e r a t i n g income - d u e to i t s 
e n d o w m e n t of $10 mi l l ion w h i c h i s 
r e l a t i o n t o t h e uniyersit jx: 
Ai cord ing to D r . I r v i n g G r e g e r , 
coordinator of s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s , 
"Thpat ron h a s p r o b l e m s . " ^ 
The di f f icul ty a r o s e o v e r o u t -
s tanding b i l l s of a b o u t $1,400 
•w+w-h—Theatren- o w e s t h e - U p t o w j i 
business office. 
Morris H e i f e r ' 68 , p r e s i d e n t of 
Thea t ron , no ted t h a t h e w o u l d l ike 
his o rgan iza t ion t o p a y b a c k p a r t 
of the o u t s t a n d i n g d e b t f r o m T h e -
a t r o n 's $600 account f=and t h e $200 
loan which S t u d e n t Counc i l cond i -
t ional ly has o f f e r e d . 
He would a l so l i k e T h e a t r o n t o 
hold the i r p r o d u c t i o n in t h e a u d i -
t o r i u m and a t t e m p t t o m a k e i t a 
f inancia l success w h i c h w o u l d 
coyer the r e m a i n d e r of t h e m o n e y 
t h a t Thea t ron o w e s . r 
Mr. Hei fer no ted , " T h e a d m i n -
i s t r a t i on of th is Schoo l i s a t t e m p t -
ing to change the po l i cy of a c lub 
and force it to c h a n g e t h e i r po l icy 
by u s i n g money a s - a w e a p o n . " 
S o u r c e s have sa id t h a t t h e c h a n g e [ 
in pol icy involves t e r m i n a t i n g t h e 
u sua l B-Tpduction g i v e n each t e r m 
a n d r e p l a c i n g , i t w i t h a f e w 
" t h e a t e r in t h e l o u n g e p r o d u c -
tions":" - . * " 
P r o f e s s o r L o u i s L e v y ( S u b -
c h a i r m a n , S p e e c h ) , f a c u l t y a d v i s o r 
of T h e a t r o n , no t ed t h a t t h e g r o u p 
should p a y a t t e n t i o n t o r e b u i l d -
i n g the ir ot^niz&pon. 
'7s^££2&& 
Professor Lou i s X e v y 
Theatron*s Faculty Advisor 
Building- a n d G r o u n d s of t h e S c h o o l 
of a b o u t $3 ,000 of s t a g e e q u i p m e n t 
d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r of 1966. L a s t 
s e m e s t e r , T h e a t r o n w a s d e n i e d u s e 
of t h e Schoo l a u d i t o r i u m f o r b o l t -
i n g „their s e t s t o ' t h e f l o o r a n d 
u s i n g s c r e w s w h i c h l e f t tHetrge". 
ho les . T h e t h e a t r i c a l g r o u p w a s 
e v e n t u a l l y driven u s e of t h e s t a g e . 
F o r u m ~~ 
T o n S e H e l d 
A n open forum on " C o n s -
cientious Object ion and t h e 
War in V i e t n a m " will open a 
f ive part dtscussion-lejcture 
series on T h u r s d a y at 12x80 
in 4 ^ ; . . .. . .. - ' _ . , - , ; . J .̂ 
~ t.i£>pg&kmg: a * t h e e v e n t *«riB l>e 
^By M A R V I N E . S C H B C H T E R 
The Student Council ad-
journed Thursday after el-
even hours of l engthy debate 
in what was the long-est meet-
in Council's history. 
D u r i n g t h i s t fme Counc i l a p p r o v -
ed jits b u d g e t a f t e r m a k i n g con-
s i d e r a b l e c h a n g e s . T h e n e w l y con-
s t i t u t e d F e e s C o m m i t t e e wi l l n o w 
c o n s i d e r t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' s bud-
g e t m a k i n g w h a t e v e r c h a n g e s i t 
d e e m s n e c e s s a r y . 
A m o t i o n c o - s p o n s o r e d b y S a n d y 
E a g o n , M a r v i n S c h e c h t e r a n d 
J o s e p h S l a t e r , a l l in t h e C l a s s of 
*68, ca l led fo r t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of 
The Noting record of Council 
member*- on the Theatron motion 
appears on page 3. 
a T h e a t r o n B o a r d u n d e r S t u d e n t 
Council"- to s t r i c t l y r e g u l a t e t h e 
f i n a n c i a l affairs^ of. T h e a t r o n , t h e 
Schoo l ' s d r a m a soc i e ty . I n add i -
t i o n t h e m o t i o n p r o v i d e s fo r a 
$200 loan to a id T h e a t r o n in t h e 
p r o d u c t i o n of a s h o w t h i s s e m e s -
t e r . 
T h e r e s i g n a t i o n s of P a t M o r r o w 
' 6 8 , S t e v e G i n s b e r g '69 a n d B a r -
b a r a Lechne 'r ' 7 1 . w e r e a n n o u n c e d . 
^ C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y D a v e , 
.""rager a n d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e \ f o r t h e 
blasts of / 6 8 D a v e L e v i n s k y w e r e 
lec ted _ t o t h e . C h a r i t y D r i v e s 
l i t t ee , w h i c h . i s r e s p o n s i b l e 
- t he ^app rova l , of v a r i o u s c h a r -
i f i f ferent ^ o r g a n i z a t i o n s w i s h 
^«uf_ ^hroofeho&t t h e - s e s n e s t e r . 
p^tesanK-th«Select ion ru l e s , , 
. a b o u t 
Elections for eleven vacant 
Student Council seats and one 
Ticker Association represent-
at iveov i l l be held tomorrow 
between 9 and 3:15 in the 
lobby of the main building-. 
S t u d e n t s -must p r e s e n t t h e i r 
B u r s a r ' s a n d Iden t i f i c a t i on C a r d s 
in o r d e r to vo te in t h e t h r e e con-
t e s t e d and two u n c o n t e s t e d r a c e s . 
T h e e i g h t f r e s h m e n r u n n i n g in 
t h e C l a s s of '71 a r e , G e o r g e Biel , 
J o e l G a z e s , Debbe L e i c h t e r , P a u l a 
R izzo , J e r r y R o t h m a n , Rona ld 
S c h e r e r , J a y S imcof f and H a r v e y 
W e i n r a b . 
T h e two s t u d e n t s r u n n i n g for 
t h e o n e s e a t in t h e C l a s s of '70 
a r e Glenn Dav i s a n d B a r r y W e x -
ler . 
T h e u n c o n t e s t e d e lec t ion in t h e 
C l a s s of '69 will s ee S t u a r t H a b e r -
m a n r u n on a "yes-noj . ' ba l lo t for 
one of t h e t h r e e open s e a t s . 
Don B i r n b a u m '68 a n d J o h n 
M e i t n e r '69 will c o m p e t e fo r the 
v a c a n c y on t h e T i c k e r Assoc i a t i on . 
S a n d y A l a n _ ^ a g o n is t h e on ly 
s t u d e n t r u n n i n g fo r one of the 




T h e l a s t c h a n c e to f i l e fo r a 
s t u d e n t d e f e r m e n t is t h i s week . 
A s t u d e n t m u s t f i le a n e w f o r m , 
S S S 104, wi th his local d r a f t boa rd 
in add i t ion to the old f o r m , S S S 
109. B o t h f o r m s a r e o b t a i n a b l e in 
the Se lec t ive Se rv ice Off ice , 411 
S.C. 
i;;W;i!l!il!!i;i!!l!i!!i:iii:;;;il!lf!!i!!W 
will accep t t he t e r m s of Counci l ' s 
T h u r s d a y mot ion which calls for 
g i v i n g T h e a t r o n a—JJrSOO loan u n d e r 
' h e condi t ion t h a t Counci l e s t a b -
lish a " T h e a t r o n B o a r d " to check 
the t hea t r i c a l o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s f inan-
cial a f f a i r s . 
T h e a t r o n h a s n a d o t h e r p r o b -
lems in r ecen t y e a r s inc lud ing the 
d i sposa l by t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
abou t t h e p o s i t i o n of conscientious, 
object ion. 
He often finds t h a t s t u d e n t s a r e 
not in formed a s to p r e c i s e l y w h a t 
th i s v iew i m p l i e s . 
The f o r u m is s p o n s o r e d by t h e 
C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n of Ci ty Col-
lege, and is open to a l l s t u d e n t s 
and facu l ty . A d i scuss ion per iod 
will follow t h e s p e a k e r ' s p r e s e n t a -
tion. 
N e w Society on Campus-
Baruch's Chinese Form Association 
By D A V E A L P E R 
The newly formed Chinese S tuden t Associat ion of Baruch held t i ieir f i rs t meeting* 
Thur sday to elect officers and plan for fu ture events . 
T h e association whose a ims a r e to provide an outlet for the Chinese s t uden t a t t h e 
School where he can par t ic i -" 
pa te in ac t iv i t ies in a com-





Calendar jtf_ Even s . . . . . . . . . 2 
Chtb News . .1..".. . :~~2 
Editorials .". 4-
Faculty Speaks . . . . . U 
.Greek. Way 
. Supplement S-J to S-4. 
v {setters to the Editor . ^ s . 2 
^Planet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . 7 
proximate ly fifty member s . ^ ^ w - * , 
Car l T s a n g '68 a n d Roland- T a H - ^ ^ ^ K ? 
~'6i)r w e r e elected to t h e office of 
p r e s i d e n t and vice p r e s i d e n t , r e -
spec t ive ly . T h e t r e a s u r e r e lec ted 
w a s W i l b a n k JL.ee '68 and t h e sec-
r e t a r i e s e lec ted w e r e F e e Gee ' '71 
a n d S a n d y L e u n g ' 7 1 . 
Ar~com:mittee on a c t i v i t i e s w a s 
f o r m e d w i t h a t u t o r i a t ^ p r o g r a m 
f o r lower c l a s s m e n a s o n e of t h e 
i d e a s d i scussed . O t h e r p l a n s a r e 
to" ho ld a n u m b e r of soc i a l g a t h e r -
i n g s . 4 / V - ^ 
T h e a s s o c i a t i o n ' s c h a r t e r fe cu r -
zSports . . . . . . . ; . . . . . 8 
c J o a i o # ^ x i U c a l l . .* 
r e n t l y u p f o r ^ a p p r o v a l h b y Assoc i - j M E M B E R S O F T H E n e w J y f o r m e d Chinese S t u d e n t Assocwtt ion o T 
1 a t e D e a n of S t u d e n t s I>xvi& N e w -
iton. 
^^The i juwociatlon hopes to in-
.onease^ it«: nieniberahip, snhfamtial* 
Hy:W"t i iu i t f atWHtfuitr >eeo»e ^awltre 
B a r u c h p a t i e n t l y l i s t e n t o c a n d i d a t e s f o r -various e x e c u t i v e pos i t iona . 
pf i t s e x i s t e n c e , " no ted . M r . T s a n g , Chinese S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n of 
fJEJe\*lso ttegped a n y , j ph« tes^ , g t o - B a r u c h t o - « t * e n d - t h e i r i j i e x t meet*, 
d e i ^ : ; m t e r e a t e < i . ? i n J . o ijcLtrag 43>e. ia«- T i u i » i a y ^ a t - 2 ^ i f f ^ S . . 
t ^ : 
-f 
~'>**«*-.r*'' 
, » » • - • - . 
• v ^ - ^ 













Chinese Student As 
"»2»----
- ^ 
• Foreigm Trade S 
ety—Trip to U:i-: 
States Ship Linei-
• In ter - i ra tern i ty 
Council—Pre %n-
man reception 
• Phi Sigma Ep?iIon 
—'Marketing Frater-
n i t y 
• Retailing Society— 
-Annual tea for new 
• members 









cifists and the Viet-
nam War** 
Accouting. Society-— 
;; new- member recep-

















Wi th the exception of -this pas t year , Senior Class Council has re-
mained s t a g n a n t th roughou t the i r last year. The Class of '67 paved 
:he way and. s t rongly exemplified what a good Senior Class Council 
can accomplish. 
T h e Class of ' 6 ^ would - like to do even bet ter . Unfortunately, 
!***«?-is ~ a laek of m a n - p o w e r . TheOfficers "elected have several other 








Themes of Yom 
Kippur Day." 
Fees Committee 





j*T and Onen House^ 
6 1 O a k Lounge , 
"Barry-Habermanv pres iden t e f Class of '68, said there was not o u 
a dange r of a lack of new projects , but also of cancellation o f / the 
-old ones. ~ . -
A-good senior, class council is a valuable asset, if not for the whole 
School, a t leas t for the seniors . If you can give some of your / t ime to 
keep a l ive s.uch worthy" events a s the "Beer Blast ," senior prom and 
senior- outing^ then please d rop your name and phone number in The 
Ticker Office, 108 S . C , or mai lbox, 9A. 
< A n encourag ing note abou t nex t year ' s seniors, Class of '69, has 
• been t h e work of their council on procur ing 'quick negotiat ions for the 
senior r ings . 
- Jack Mandel , pres ident of Class '69, said the r ings would be ready 
fo r order ing in^ ear ly October. Watch The Ticker f/JPvthe exact date . 
~" -TStuttent Council is t r y i n g to a r r ange a concert for th i s fall t e rm . 
.Sfayoy a g e n t s a r e being canvassed f o f i y i e best en te r ta inment a t the 
ilofevest splice. . / ,^r 
However, Council would l ike to know wha t k i n d o f en te r t a inment 
^o*i,i>r6^er,4>eat folk', rock a n d r©U, comedy-or .whatever . Justr p u t you r 
preference down, p lus some performe** you -would come to .see , -on; -» 
Jr^piece 'of^pftpeT-aaxd .give i t t o M r s . Ross, 7104 S J C . 
->-jj>aw>>5pt;j^ f -r^r 
Lexicon '68 is look ing- for people wi sh ing to_work~ on t h e "year*-
^|.feook. Al l - those in teres ted come t o 420 S=C. Thursday a t 12. — ^ 
A s p a r t of i ts five p a r t l ec tu re and discussion ser ies on-. Vie tnam, 
|4rProject Secre ta ry of ^the F r i e n d s Service Committee. He will speak on 
"Pacif is ts and T h e W a r in Vie tnam." 
T h e Fr iends Service Commit tee is t h e Quaker Organiza t ion now 
1 send ing medical supplies to N o r t h V i e t n a m in defiance of Uni ted Stakes" 
^^ge^irnmfttit regnfafaons. ^ ' 7£ "' s; ' . . . . - »~ri---.-x-v-<" 
<fc»»««>««jrt>fj< i p a g • "nail' tinJiwLJi.'^tgj a*1 -^—-—• - _•» ,-* . -•^2i^.-v^.i:a^jfj^T^v>...v..5^-^r,._->..'. - •'-. -_.,'.-:r, r^?.-.,:.-rv. -•• •-'•--." ^-;*-
1— ~«J»-
-/^Pfcrfi-q'-1" 
Student Counci l Scored 
To t h e Edi tor of The Ticker: 
S t u d e n t ' Council h a s a new ex-
ecutive board under" the leader-
ship of Pres ident Maxf&ergerv Mr. 
Berger has" pi omfoed many things 
to his fellow s t u d e n t s in the" "fu-
J t u r e . all b rought in to being- by his 
" m a t u r e " Council. 
If Council 's f i r s t mee t ing o f the 
semester was any indication of 
things, to come, we a r e sure Mr. 
Berger ' s . "ma^ure^ leadership of 
his " r a a i u r e " Council will delight, 
those who view s tuden t govern-
ment as .a farce and disgust those 
who believe- in the potent ial of a. 
responsible Council. 
Las t s e m e s t e r S igma Alpha 
vigorously suppor ted the motion 
to create an a t tendence -require-
ment for Couneil m e m b e r s . B e -
cause of s tuden t pressure , the 
Council, *under "the l eade r sh ip of 
ex-President Marc Berxnan» pas s -
ed such an a t t endence -requirement 
a t tliat'rtxmev ." .-—--—-'-*-—- : .~-/. *r 
j ^ t i t e .first -mee t ing - th is ;±erm, 
Council^ a f t e r de fea t ing an isxaocu-
ous^notaon €o-*reinove ^ne^aii^ai^etr1 
a^molaon'of Mr.:HB!Bisger^s which 
«d. t h e recenltar -- passed,/ a t - , 
tendence requi rements 
Mr . Berger*s jus t i f ica t ion for 
b i s somewhat h a s t y action is t ha t 
the member s of Council a r e ^ m a -
t u r e " enough t o x a c t responsibly" 
wi thou t t h e control of an atfend- , 
ence r e q i ^ ^ n i g S i t ^ g l i i s 
qtiute;^v t r u e , - ibut^asr yr$; 
i f f i & ' ^ ^ 
: : ^ i 
i & i f K ^ M 
4 - -
From 9 to 3:15 in the lobby of the Main Building 
I.D. and Bursar's Cards required 
» ! • YOUR SCHOOL A FAVOR A N D 
VOTE 
IV 
4 Student Council Representatives 
1 Student Council Representative 
esentatives 
Class of 7 1 
Class of ' 
1 Ticker Association Representative 
resentatives — Qass of 'AS 
AU. ORGANIZATIONS WISHING TO HOLD CHARITY DRIVES MUST SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATIONS 
I N THE STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICE, ROOM 303, BY 3 TODAY 








^ f i o n ^ o / t L 0 ^ 0 1 1 , G a m P u s Af fa i r s Commi t t ee , in i t s 
s a p ^ w i d e e o ^ f f ^ ? j e s t e r , , announc^djp lans for a School-
^ ^ ^ q e ^ c o p a p e t i t i o n for two college pop bands 
3 g | | p ^ T : h f i ^ V e i 1 t has. been proposed as^—f^- ' 
^ ^ ^ m e a i x s of giving t he s tudents a } with o ther non-group members 
~~ilar progiram of dances with 
| 3?^^ . l ive^mus ic , a t the lowest expense 
';gggft-*fr Council, noted El inor JEIkin 'fio 
. . ^ i g * ^ i — • — ' . i • • • m . . - — — • — - • ^ . — — 
^•faf commit tee chairman. 
^ 2 i " ; ^ a y - o f f s for t h e posit ion will 
, ^ ^ 3 > e . held in the i h i r d floor lounges 
j ^ ^ V pt t he .Student Center on da tes to 
•^gr; |Be, a r r a n g e d wi th^ the committee. 
':"-': Individuals in teres ted in apply-" 
;:ing shoald. contact ' t h e commit tee 
fo r . information on forming a band 
m 
• * & * : • 
Students can enter t h e contest 
by- dropping thei r names , phone 
-number,- i n s t rumen t played ~" and 
free hours into the "Band Bex ' -
located in the lobby of the Student 
Center . They will then be contact-
ed by_^a member of >the coihmitee 
to a r r a n g e an audftion. — 
Presen t p lans call for t he band 
to-r^play a t a dance before a num-
ber of the holidays th is t e rm. 
Max Berge r 
Joe S l a t e r 
A r t i e Ainsberg 
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. Sandy Eagon. 
Class of '69 
Harold F r e m e r 
David Levinsky .-. 
F r a n k Weiss 
Jon Winninger 
Class of '70 
Rober t B e r m a n 
El inor Elkiri 
Richard F a b e r 
I r a Kallem 





















































M a r y Elle.n Ki rkbr ide P r i t -
che t t , r eg i s t r a r ' s a s s i s t an t iii 
rtlre ^ a y Session J K I i c e - died 
^ * 
of a hea r t a t t a c k F r iday , Sep -
t e m b e r 15. , 
. Mrs . Pr i tchet t . received her B.A. 
degree from the^ College of Moun t 
St . Vincent in 1932. After g r a d u a -
tion she was^ employed in p r iva te , 
indust ry a s a secretary. 
H e r chief ass ignment w a s i n t h e 
a rea of public relations and* all t h e 
s tudents a t t h e ^College who had 
problems, a t one t ime or another , 
came into contact with Mary ' s 
w a r m personal i ty -and "were bol-
s t e red by the feeling tha t she 
wanted to help them, noted Ber-
nard Ulitz, School reg is t ra r . Mr. 
Ulitz. summed up Mrs. P r i t che t t ' s 
philosophy a s : 
" I expect to pass through this 
world but once. Any good the re -
fore tha t I can do, -or a n y kind-
ness tha t I can show to any fel-
low creature , let me -do it aiow; 
l e t me not defer nor neglect i t , 










• Washington Room 
George WasEington Hotel 
23rd & Lexington Avenue 
, (Opposi te Baruch) 
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L a r r y L e v i t a s '6$ 
Managing Editor 
& i e h i e B e c k o f e n *69 
Copff Editor 
Pari! Rogtoff '€8 
• Editor-in-Chief 
Managing Board 
me ffWHius DIUW . • 
Fr iday , t h e Jsfew York T imes , r epor ted 
„,thaf negoat ia ions are" and h ^ v e been going 
on betweeii* t h e City Un ive r s i ty of New York 
and Long Is land Univers i ty for t h e p u r c h a s e 
of L .LU. ' s Brooklyn uni t loca ted a t DeKalb 
Avenue and t h e F l a tbush A v e n u e Extens ion . 
T h e complex furn ishes space for abou t 
7TOOO s t u d e n t s a a d 300 facu l ty m e m b e r s . T n e 
rumored cost of t he cen te r i s $30,000,000. 
t^iwoiiimiiin TTHiwuHmfflnlHninfJ WIIIHIIMlUIIIUlM 
0 M 
%\m\\w\im^m\\m3y r^oY'ESSO'R ABRAHAM weBXi^BW':mm 
< E d i t o r ' s N o t e : Two semesters ago the students jofthe Baruch School 
voted 4-61 to 294 n°t to compute or release class standings to the\ 
Selective Service Board. The student vote could not change College 
policy, but was intended to inform and guide tJie faculty toward 
dent opinion. The faculty of the^SclioM voted ft?, to 6 to 
College's policy and continue $to release class standings* tylien ji&ked 
if College facilities should be made available to the Selective Service 
According to sources w h i c h - T h e - ^ - l ^ s ^ ^ 
K a t h y S c h a F f e n b e r g '68 
Executive Editor-
J e r r y K a p l a n '68 
B a r r y T e n e n b a u m '68 
Neves Editors 
quotes , C.U.N.Y. would uge t h e center-.as a, 
"four-year , u n d e r g r a d u a t e college^ s p e e i a l i ^ 
ing in t e ache r e d u c a t i o n , b u s i n e s s ^ r idJ iberaY 
a r t s . " • • •;- '';•*• - .-^•-- ~"": "'"* • ' T r ' - ' l ~ ~ ^ 7 ^ " t 7 , 7 ^ ' 
One m a j o r cr i t ic ism o f separa t ing . r . | f e 
faculty both voted in the affirwiattverWhite^ the ^n^re^rsYiid^ent poputw-
tion-of the College, including tliosebf the Schtiot, votedr3&3$ to 1,62& 
to establish a committee of students? faculty and ad7n£ft£strat6rs~ to> 
i^e^'-UHty&j.af. sepe^jxtiffg^the~ coMepes-_ ~*vm£ the Selective' ~Sterv%c~e~, the 
faculty of the Baruch School onte again, voted tippdrnte student sehti-, 
Kj e j  i t i c i s r s e p a r a t i  £ t t  :<rjiervi, 57-14., in favor of not establishing this_cormn£ttee.) 
Baruch Schoo* f rom l ine Ci ty ( ^ l ^ e a & f e e s ^ — ^ 7~—~—""- L.'.'."• _ . • •.-..•:"- • 
m 
>--*. 
M a r t y F l a n k '68 
Business Manager 
R i c k y R e i s e r '68 
Advertising Manager 
Associate Board 
t a b l i s h m g i t a s t h e " B a r u c h : € x ^ g e " ^fesfe 
been the feir; x>f-\ Hot i>eing able ?tio ireepuft 
l iberal a r i s t e a c h e r s <; of i t l ie -ttiipi£>tt<^Hber> 
A further reprob£ti6h '^:'d.y.$^Bgridtei-^^Qii:. 
School ihas^ been^t i i^ t b u s i n e ^ st^a(3e^fe,7be4 
sides -hot being" ablest© obtain; Quality l iberal ; 
a r t s ins t ruc t ion: in addi t ion t o t h e i r t>roi^s"-
••• t i ' 
! 
1 
M a r c B l o o m '68 
Sp&rts Editor 
hevr B e r g m a n ' 6 8 
T!lub~ News Editor 
M a r s i t a i l Z i p r i n '68 
Arts Editor 
Her1>e-rt M a r k s '68 
Gadfly Editor 
B r a c e P«*rch '68 
I.F.C. Editor 
5faT& . H e r m a n '68 
H.P.A. Editor 
A l a n W i e n e r '68 
Edit or^EzneTitus 
Iti ^Iwrold b e e r n p h a S i z e d a t t h e t h r e s h o l d t h a t w h i l e t h e v i e w s s e t 
:>fprth'iti t h i s e s s a y w e r e e icp i ' e s sed b e f o r e ' a ^ m e e t i n g . o f t h e B a r u c h 
Si^oi-FtecvAty l a s t s p r m g . < * n d Gvei&Yi&huax&ly re fectedf l>y tjwn»>, 1 
a i n y n o t h e r e « ^ d e a v o r i n g - . t o c o n v i n c e n i y c o l l e a g u e s o 5 the? e r r o r 6£ 
>theirr w ^ ^ ; _ m s t e ^ l l _ J * 5 5 J^spoidmg^ t o -a r e q i i e s t ' f r o n f t ^ istudents-
i h a t I s e t f o r f e m y v i e w s a s a c d n t r i h u t i o h t o t h e - fa*culty^student . d i a -
l o g u e t o w a r d s w h i c h P r o f e s s o r A a r o n Lreyens te in d i r e c t e d h i s co lu inh. 
sional business^jetrucation, would h ^ t b e ---^==----..•-•' ..^—. 
t o m i n g l e w i t h s t u d e n t s m a j o r i n g i n : t h e l i b - > ' S o i t i s t h a t I w i l l here- d e s c r i b e m y t h o u g h t s a n d f e e l i n g s r e g a r d -
e r a l a r t s . i n g t h e q u e s t i o n a s t o w h e t h e r , b a s e d o n a c a d e m i c c d n s i d e r a t i o n s , the= 
_ T , - C , • S c h o o l a n d t h e C o l l e g e s h o u l d a b a n d o n t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f e a c h s t u -
W e t h e r e f o r e f e e l t h a t i f t h e B a r u c h " d e n t ' s r e l a t i v e ^ c l a s s s t a n d i n g . I t w o u l d , o l / c o u r s e , b e n a i v e f o r m e t o 
School w e r e es tabhshed^as-a l ibera l a r t ^ a n d — d e n y that the>e is use~ior such c l a s s . r ^ n ^ ^ c ^ r l ^ , ^ d i e s n a k i n g «t 
b u s m e s s C O l l e g ? a n d i f t h e q u a l i t y o f t h e s o m e a w a r d s I a d m i s s i o n ^ - s o m e j ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ b ^ e ^ ^ ^ f e o n f o ^ - c e r -
ins t ruc t iona l s t a f f can m e e t t h e h ighes t t a i \ , h o n o r societies, etc„ this ranking is undoubtedly desirable. But 
t h i s m u s t b e t h e " o p p o r t u n i t y c o s t , " t h e a d v a n t a g e f o r g o n e , r e q u i r e d 
t o b e b o r n e i n o r d e r t o d e r i v e a n e v e n g r e a t e r b e n e f i t ( a s^ I s e e s u c h 
s t anda rds—poss ib ly <by es t ab l i sh ing a sep-
a r a t e g r a d u a t e school of a B a r u c h College 
X 
Give Them a Chance 
Pr isons a r e used for rehabi l i ta t ion and 
t h e paymen t of a debt to society. Although" 
_ t h e m e m b e r s of Theat ron , t he School's D a y 
Sess ion d r a m a society, a re not being shipped 
t o S ing Sing, t hey a r e being pun i shed , ' and 
i n t u r n the s tuden t body is also, since The-
z"*™~.m^tioi35&^allowed t o ^ s t a g e ^ s ^ e l ^ -
also g iv ing pos t -g radua te work in t h e l i b e r -
al a r t s a r e a s besides t h e bus iness sub jec t s in 
o r d e r to a t t r a c t i n s t r u c t o r s — t h e n t h e B a r -
uch School could finally g row and a s s u m e i ts 
p rope r place in t bg i i i e ld of educat ion . 
W e could only hypo thes ize as to w h e t h e r 
t h e L o n g Is land Unive r s i ty - l and w a s - m e a n t 
for t h e B a r u c b School, and of course" m a n y 
t h i n g s m u s t b e looked into—first, b u t w e 
would we l come-a s :SL , 
g r e a t e r , b e n e f i t ) . v 
" I t i s t r u e t h a t w e a r e v o t i n g o n t h e p r o p o s i t i o n o n p u r e l y a c a d e m i c 
g r o u n d s ; b u t o n e n e e d n o t b e a n a d v o c a t e o f P r o f e s s o r M a r s h a l l 
M c L u h a n o r P r o f e s s o r P e r c y B r i d g m a n t o " r e c o g n i z e t h a t ^ $ h e m e a n i n g 
o f w o r d s m u s t b e d e t e r m i n e d in t h e c o n t e x t o f t h e i r u s e ^=- i n t h e . 
t o t a l i t y o f t h e e n v i r o n m e n t ; A l i c e ' s e x p e r i e n c e s , in - W o n d e r l a n d w o u l d 
w e l l c o n f i r m s u c j i / a ^ c o n c l u s i o n . W e k n o w t h a t th& c l a s s s t a m d i n g i s -
n o t b e i n g p r o m u l g a t e d o n l y f o r o t h e r , c o r r e s p o n d i n g o b j e c t i v e s ; w e 
k n o w W h a t m o t i v a t e d t h e s t u d e n t s * r e p e a t e d p e t i t i o n s *to; u s t h a t :Q^e 
a b a n d o n e d — ^ t h e j 
?aai< 
unpaid JMs owed the- Uptown business of-
^ J ^ ^ M o ? ^ - we do not feel that Thea t ron 
shouflf be -excused f rom the i r f inancial en-
t ang lement s , we believe t h a t t h e g r o u p 
should not be denied t h e oppor tun i ty to rect-
ify t h e s i tuat ion. - v. 
-:VJpfa>r.^ •
r;.o;n-''':fiSfe-: 
^*k=z ••^.» rfCJA - ^ V c 
& 
S» 
f . « r . •"•• 
M o m s Heifer, Thea t ron ' s president , not-
ed t h a t his^organization intends to remit t he 
™>ney t h r o u g h Thea t ron ' s bank ' accoun t , a. 
StudeRt^Gouncil loan^ and a successful pro-
duct ion th i s semester . 
, . , ? ^ d e n t Council passed a motion es tab-
l i sh ing a "Thea t ron Board'TTo-ig5k af te r t h e 
financial affairs of t he d rama society This 
board is m t h e best in te res t s of T h e a t r o n 
and t h e s tuden t body since Thea t ron h a s too 
often been lackadaisical in its affa i rs . 
_ W e a r e confident t h a t t he "Thea t ron 
Board will only a t t e m p t to cu rb any over-
ex4ibera^ce on t h e p a r t of T h e a t r o n ' s m e m -
b e r s h i p w h e a money m u s t be spent t h i s 
semes te r . 
However, Dr . I r v i n g Greg^r, coordinator 
^ s t u d e n t act ivi t ies , and Ass*>cia€e t>ea« of 
before T h e a t r o n be allowed t<* p r e s e n t a n -
^ e r ^ s h o w , t h e y m u s t r epay t h e en t i r e 
.: A basic object ive of t h e co-curricular 
z*^^ t h e ^ j i p ^ r s y ^ t h e lessen tdc fee^ l e a r n e d 
:£l^jn*t to-mzteMfoe i5&ae i m « t » £ r ^ 
n e x t t ime , ^ ^ ^ 
The cost of obtaining a college educa-
t ion h a s been cons tant ly r i s i n g ; often in un-
expected ways . i^ - • 
Have you been one of t h e un lucky s tu-
den t s who s i ts near a window or in a chai r 
which no o the r s tuden t has used d u r i n g t h e 
d a y ? T h e n you know why d u n g a r e e s a n d n 
s w e a t s h i r t is t h e best un i fo rm to wear 
a round t he Ba ruch School. 
Have you held on t o a b a n i s t e r *vhile 
walk ing down t h e s t a i r s ? T h e n you know 
w h y so much w a t e r flows t h r o u g h t h e fau-
cets of Ba ruch . 
T h e D e p a r t m e n t of Bui ld ings and 
Grounds should pay less a t t e n t i o n t o t h e 
Sefeoor's groumfe—which: should n o t consume 
too much of t he i r t ime anyway- i - and more 
a t t en t ion t o t h e building itself, ins tead of 
l e t t i ng t h e s t u d e n t populat ion do t h e work 
b y s q u i r m i n g in tioss aifti c leaning tfee 
(Sfeanrs. 
J . -• • 
V«te To* 
r ' •: Etec t iohs for S tuden t Ckmncu^epresen ta r * 
t w e * a r i d t h ^ T i c ^ r 'M^xiS&^^^^m^i 
« 
T^'g^e iiiembers ^>f JT^ieatron 
"tthse members ofrTheatron the 
«^«^5|S Which :T?»feiaiT . "^r» ,._ « 
l>roj>ositiorL. 
" o* GwuJKgr^ ip^p«e8eiK 
T^ais s e m e s t e r m a y 
many 
f o r t h e Ba ruch School. r¥hx> onr^ w a y to* 
_ or: Aiij|iotfl 
Studenf'OM&jcil or jsoow-a 
Council . Vttie t omor row. 
:"%. 
j^p|3ffiacp^5e'' 1 •sfltxaiSfc'J.tfaSfi; ' i y i w s ^ e c a u s e I; - w a i i ^ to': 
M : # B i r a j i i i ^ t y f o r t h e n t f f w i t h i t s re&u^Ea&t i n i m i c a i sx 
a«a< iemie process?}, fiteat-1 o a ^ g ^ / t h e «lKnination.;<we oKfe^/^niafear . 
S e e i S n g ^ r e p u l s d o i i a b o 
i s b e c a u s e I s h a r e t h e j u d g m e n t o f Profes sor^ H e n r y S1>eei CornmagexV 
t h a t t h i s i n v o l v e m e n t : -
. . . m e a n s d e c e p t i o n ; . . i t riieahs_lying t o t h e A m e r i c a n p e o p l e j 
i t m e a n s t h a t w e a r e l o s i n g dfir '1 r i e n d s ^ t h r o i f g h o u t - 4 n e g l o b e ; i t 
m e a n s w e a r e c o a r s e n i n g o u r o w n m o p a 4 - f i b e r ; g e t t i n g h a r d e n e d t o 
b o m h i n g i n n o c e n t p e o p l e a n d d e s t r o y i n g a ( tountry o n p r e t e x t s t h a t 
w i l l n o t s t a n d c l o s e e x a m i n a t i o n . I t meanjs e v e n s h a r p e r d i v i s i o n 
w i t h m o u r o w n s o c i e t y a n d t h e upsurj fer" h e r e a t h o m e , o f ther 
f o r c e s o f i n t o l e r a n c e . I t m e a n s t h e s t r e n g t h e n i n g a n d c o n s o l i d a t i o n 
of t h a t " m i l i t a r y - i n d u s t r i a l e s t a b l i s h m e n t " a g a i n s t w h i c h P r e s i d e n t 
E i s e n h o w e r w a r n e d u s . 
I t w a s t o m a t e k n o w n t h a t I c o n c u r in P r o f e s s o r C o r a m a g e r ' s * ^ 
j u d g m e n t , w h i c h u n d o u b t e d l y p a r a l l e l s t h a t of o u r students- , - a s w e H 
a s P r o f e s s o r S c h l e s i n g e r , S e n a t o r Fuf lSr ight , R i c h a r d G o o d w i n , a n d 
M a r y M c C a r t h y a n d m a n y , m a n y o t h e r s , t h a t I f u l l y s u p p o r t e d t h e 
p r o p o s a l h e f o r e t h e f a c u l t y . 
W h y d o I - m a n i f e s t m y d e e p l y - f e l t v i e w s o n w h a t i s b u t a t a n g e n t 
t i a l p r o c e d u r a l m a t t e r ? T h e a n s w e r i s t h a t w e a r e n o t r e a l l y capable^ 
o f a f f e c t i n g t h e m a j o r f o r c e s o f h i s t o r y ( o r o f a n y o t h e r a s p e c t o f o u r 
b e i n g ) e x c e p t i n g a t w h a t n j v "economist" c o l l e a g u e s d e s c r i b e a s t h e 
" c r i t i c a l m a ^ g m " ; o n l y b y e x e r c i s i n g o u r d i s c r e t i o n .a t t h i s m a r g i f t 
c a n w e a v o i d t h e w o r l d o f t h e e x i s t e n t i a l a n d t h e a b s u r d ; b y t h i s e x e r -
c i s e w e d e m o n s t r a t e t h a t m a n d o e s h a v e h i s d i g n i t y , a n d t h a t h e e a * 
a f f ec t h i s d e s t i n y . 
A s t o t h e a r y r r m e n t f r o n t s e v e r a l o f m y c o l l e a g u e s t h a t t h e ^ l a w " 
r e ^ g e ^ ^ h a t ^ w e ^ f u ^ w ^ i ^ ^ f c l » i a e h i s s ^ U i i d i a g ( s o m e w h a t remnxdfxd i j f 
€ a m n s ) t h e r e s p o n s e xmast b e t h a t ttjey h a v e n ' t d e m o n s t r a t e d w h f c S 
l a w ^they « r e _ r e f ^ r i n g _ ^ & ^ F a 8 r Q i e r , ^ h a t t h i s m i g h t n o t : b e s u c h :«fe- '• • 
« r f a ^ ^ *nkZ&i& mAy * ^ e v i d e n c e d S ? fhe f a c t ^ t h a t C o k m l w , R e « l 
a n d H a v e r f o r d h a v e a b a n d o n e d c l a s s r a n k i n g . ," • - - -
p u r e l y , i f t h e - p o l i c y a d o p t e d b y C o l u m b i a w e r e U l e j ^ L . £ k e ~ ^ & t e ^ -
~^>rfc T-htPes vrxmld n o t iiav<t htsPTi-irtrfv+A t^-jg«y ^ H ^ ^ ^ o T l y ifat '**&4**&*- ^ 
^^^f^** ^ B s l ^ * *** •"'' reprelBeBts a f u n d a m e n t a l l o n « ^ ^ r e r d u e ©ducatiorf r 
^ * i S a « n ^ - « n * t i i a t " C o l u m b i a h a s « e t a n - e x a m p 4 e c e r t a i n t o lie-foHe-w^iDl v : . 
b y o t h e r c o l l e g e s . a n d a i n r v e r s i t i e s a c r o s s t h ^ coua&xy.'* ' '-- ; - \ - > - -
";->>- ^ f f e ^ t t n r t h e a , t o t h e final a r g u m e n t m a d e i n . h e h a l f o f , ^ t l i e : ^ « r t f e -.•--• 
< r e r « * M e f c u i p t ^ ^ i a ^ ^ ^ 
inVoWe^L-^PhS^^i^ n * ^ ft^jui m u A t^rftm[J&^v9^es^h t h k t c ^ 
* « > e ^ B o l r f Q Mi+> m » S ^ e < ^ r e U S e T v f B € P ^ p a « i t o ^ * £ W * k ^ d a i i - £ ^ n t - ^ S ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C » o e ff«or- w TuiCaa-y ywxrald ^ n e r a a y : i e - ^ i r « # f e " 
m ^ . « » > . *- ^£ k^H^xei^^^pnrdgailknm^.ia <* tree s o c i e t y ^ 
««dr b e » r t f c » r t ^ " e « m i n l r t i o n o f t h i s 
V&cvtey*gVBguit . f l judfet , I b e H e v e t h a t 
. ^err«d 4n ; r e j e c t i n g t h e - r e s o h i t k t n p u t b e f o r e , 
S p r i n g . 
4 1 1 , 




• * • . 
* * & 
^ ^ • : . ' ? i > - -
Not The Socials 
tsar 
t-r Septernber 2 6 , T967 
g JEf you have- decided f r a t e r -
n i t y aff i l ia t ion is for you, 
^then. we u r g e you to m a k e 
p ) % choice ca lmly and with 
«wn- i ty . Jo in ing a f r a t e rn i t y 
. i £ i ^ M n e t h i n g you wilf do only, 
OBtce i n - y o u r life. You shouH 
t^iercf<rej e x a m m r aH t he 
poss ib i l i t ies on th is , campus . 
v - Y p u s h o u l d as"k y o u r s e l f , "Is 
* £ i s - . f r a t e r n i t y o n e - w h i c h I a m 
tfroiidTto j o m r W i l l t h e m e n i-n t h e 
>^lM*Pter o f f e r a n y i n c e n t i v e t o m e ? 
S g H l - ' I e n j o y w o r k i n g w i t h t h e m 
fco - i n i p r o v e t h e f r a t e r n i t y Vr 
;^i>Before c h o o s i n g a f r a t e r n i t y to~ 
fil^g^r- y o u &ho4jl^ • v i s i t e a c h - one . 
J ^ h ^ ' . r u s h i n g S i g m a " A l p h a ' ' . M u , 
jp" in m i n d i t s e x c e p t i o n a l p a s t 
[ ? * ? .."-i-s f u t u r e p o s s i b i l i t i e s w i t h 
iyo&,.a.s i t s b r o t h e r . 
w a s c r e a t e d . 
| 0 f t f 3 S p > e m b e r \ 2G, 1 9 0 9 , - T h e f i r s t 
l e f e E C Jhe- A l p h a c h a p t e r , w a s 
I f ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ a * t h e C i t y . C o l l e g e o f 
P u b l i s h e d b y ^ e j n t e ^ f r a t e r n i t y C o n n c i l o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l 
TEP. . . 
T h e he r i t age of f r iendship, 
service and chivalry t h a t com-
pr i se t he creed of Tau Epsi lon 
Phi ; began a lmost f if ty y e a r s 
r g o . The in terna t ional f r a t e r -
mtv— was- born ^Detober 10, 
J ^ > 9 in Cent ra l Pa rk , to- t en 
C o 1 u m t> i^ rTJn ivers i ty s tu -
den t s . 
^ p T h e A l p h a O m e g a c h a p t e r h e r e 
a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l w a s c h a r t e r -
^ B y S U S A N S T R U M a n d D A V E T R A G E R 
A t t h e beg inn ing of each 'new t e r m of t he Baruch School, 
one wi tnesses a s t r a n g e phenomenon —: rush ingi 
• ' • ' # : 
- — •*;. 
Marc Mendler 
Alpha Epsilon Pi -A ed m J u n e o f 1959 , a n d j g m c e t h e n i n i t y h a s to o f f e r by afefeeS^fig'aH-
h a s w o n t h e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i & - C o n n - | or s o m o of t h c ' ^ ^ L j i o u s e s . I t i s 
a t h l e t i c t r o p h y f o r a r e c o r d ! ' h e r e t h a t y o u ' v e s e e n t h e n i c e 
<•* rn, , - - •JS..a.game.43layed^^ by-e^h^#i ' -a ter^i ty-a^d^sorori-
ty. The object of r u s h i n g is* —• — ——= — 
t o g e t a s m a n y f r e s h m a n a s f I o n g t Q two_ .or t h r e e o f t h e bro= 
possible to pledge an organi -
zat ion b y convincing a f resh-
m a n of t h e par t i cu la r bene-
f i ts one organiza t ion offers. 
T h e g a m e i s p l a y e d l ike t h i s : 
F i r s t c o m e t h e " O p e n H o u s e 
P a r t i e s , " w h i c h " i n t r o d u c e s t h e 
freshmen to a l l , t h e " f u n " h e c a n 
h a v e once h e b e c o m e s Ka__£art of 
he o i - g a n i z a t i o n . N e x t c o m e s t h e 
^<Fres_hman_JRecep4ienr'
? w h e r e " t h e 
f r a t e r n i t i e s a n d s o r o r i t i e s d i s p l a y 
t h e i r "^banners, y e a r , h o o k s a n d a l -
b u m s , w h i c h a l l t e l l o f the g l o r i e s 
of t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
B y n o w y o u h a v e b e e n e x p o s e d 
to t h e b e s t s i d e t h a t e a c h ^ ^ J t e r -
oil 
1 •-
- - j . - e n - ^ n s e c u t i v e t e r m s . • _. j. hroases; thrT)ancfs"^and t h e ~ p r e t t y 
^ f e b ^ j - . -This 
p a s t t e r m t h e - c h a p t e r ra'n I S.ii'ls. B u t t h a t ' s n o t a l l t h a t t h e Uo you e n j o y * B a r u c h ? B o 1 f h r ^ e e x t r a o r d i n a r y ' a f f a i r s o u t s i d e 1 f r a t e r n i t i e s w a n t t  o f f e r y o u . 
y o u e n j o y g a z i n g - u p o n a l l OUr.| of i t s c h a p t e r h o u s e : F i r s t a n m -
. D e a u t l f u l g i r l s ? A r e y p u t h e 1 S u c t i o n d i n n e r a t M a m m a L e o n e ' s 
t y p e - w h o j u s t c a n ' t w a i t t o . s e c o n d -a d i n n e r - d a n c £ a t O r i g i n a l 
l u n c h i n o u r f a b u l o u s c a f e - ' P a u l ' s R e s t a u r a n t - a n d " l a s t , ' o u r 
ter ia , or s t u d y in B a r u c h ' s j spring formal, 
p lush lounges? Does i t look!. •̂ , __ 
N o w c o m e s t n e p a r t of r u s h i n g 
lyf^tKir:":£wdr^^A^haV c i fepte$s ; are" 
of: t h e t o p f r a t e r n i t i e s b o t h 
>tpwri a n d D o w n t o w n . 
- T h e c h a p t e r h o u s e i s l o c a t e d a t 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e S - 2 ) 
w h i c h should- i n t e r e s t "you m o s t . ^ w h i e h y o u m i g h t p l e d g e a n d w h o 
T h i s p a r t i s c a l l e d a s m o k e r . T h e 
s m o k e r s are h e l d on t h r e e d i s t i n c t '> 
d a t e s to . a l l o w al l t h e f r a t e r n i t i e s 
a fair- c h a n c e t o g r e e t t h e p r o s -
p e c t i v e p l e d g e s . • . 
thers")."They "will u s u a l l y t a k e y o u r 
n a m e , c l a s s a n d s o m e o t h e r i n -
f o r m a t i o n a b o u t w h a t y o u ; w a n t 
o u t o f a f r a t e r n i t y . T h e n y o i r f i n -
a l l y a r e e x p o s e d to t h e p u r p o s e , o f 
t h i s b e e r - d r i n k i n g 4 c i g a r e t t e - s m o k -
i n g a f f a i r . 
Y o u g e t a c h a n c e t o ta lk w i t h 
t h e b r o t h e r s a n d s e e w h a t t h e y a r e 
r e a l l y l i k e becjmse_jt!sLjat a - s m o k e r 
t h a t t h e y a r e t h e m s e l v e s . - I J o w d o 
y o u k n o w y o u w a n t to p l e d g e " i n 
t h e f i r s t p l a c e - i f y o u k n o w n o -
t h i n g a b o u t t h e b r o t h e r s ? 
I t ' s f i n e t o b e . e x p o s e d t o t h e . 
g i r l s a n d t h e b a n d s b u t y o u ' r e n o t 
- .' £ • • • 
^g-oing^to be brothers , w i t h b a n d s , 
"and" g i r l s f o r f o u f y e a r s . So l i s t e n , 
b e f o r e y o u g o o f f s a y i n g " M a n , 
4 h i s — f r a t e r n i t y had—a- g r e a t open.1 
h o u s e , or " M a n t h i s f r a t e r n i t y h a d 
a b a d o p e n h o u s e s o I w o n ' t p l e d g e . 
i t , " g i v e u s a c h a n c e and t h i n k i t 
o v e r . G o t o t h e s m o k e r s a n d s e e -
- • :>V 
m i g h t be y o u r b r o t h e r s . 
P l e d g e t h e - o r g a n i z a t i o n t h a t 
y o u f e e l i s b e s t s u i t e d t o y o u . T h e 
n e x t f o u r y e a r s w i l l be h a r d o n e s , 
P h i , founded a t 
1895, was crea ted out 
^ â  need for a non-sectar ian 
^ .... , . composed of men 
f>f all r a ce s a n d creed-s. Such 
f r a t e r n i t y was unprecedent-
f^ i ; : a i id haS^ since been im-
^ p t e d a n d copied, for it is ob-
&ims--that t r u e f ra te rna l i sm 
exists only a f t e r t h e elimina-
^ c ^ : of all p re jud ices . 
, ; ; - c ^ i n , c a i t s i n c e p t i o n a t B a r u c h . 
?r L a m h a s r i s e n t o be one o f t h e 
O p f r a t e r n i t i e s on- c a m p u s . Of the 
^ t " f r a t e r n i t i e s o n c a m p u s , w e 
% « 'Second a t h l e t i c a l l y and n u m -
vgrzone- s c h o ' a s t f c a l l y . P i l a m s t a k e 
w a y " s t u d e n t s " in a n o v e r - g l o r i f i e d 
h i g h s c h o o l , b u t w i s h t o g e t *all 
. h e y c a n o u t o f t h e i r c o l l e g e y e a r s , 
s o c i a l l y a n d s c h p l a s t i c a l l y . 
S o c i a l l y w e o f f e r t h e b e s t in 
p a r t i e s , w i t h t h e h i g h e s t in o r i g -
n'alty a n d f u n . 
S o m e o f l a s t t e r m ' s p a r t i e s -were 
" W i n e a n d P e a n u t s " p a r t y , 
e r v i n g t h a t m e n t i o n e d , p l u s s h o w -
"ng ol-d f l i cks , of W . C . F i e l d s and 
)ur G a n g C o m e d i e s and a H a w a i i -
Sororit ies on Campus 
Girls: Warmth and Frien 
HEP., 
. n • 
j College life can be described 
„ 1L . . , 1.as unique, excit n g and often 
L u a u p a r t y w : t n all t h e a s land | t h e g t t r y i n g t i m e i n y o u r 
•r a i r ! C h ' n e s e food f o r b e t t e r 
c- to ht.!p c r e a t e the r e q u i r e d 
life. Ex t ra -cu r r i cu la r activi-
j tres, your fr iends and t he so-
I r o r i t y you join play very im-not i f . Our N e w Y e a r ' s E v e p a r t y w a s , , , , 
, , .~A1_ , ci i- ™ f„ii p o r t a n t roles in. your develop 
i f !d m the - -modern- S k y l i n e M o t e l L _~ _ _ _, A f̂ _̂
 x 
•n 1 0 . I I A v e n u e and F i f t i e t h 
S t r e e t . H e r e w e r e n t e d , o u t t h e 
'?ntire b a l l r o o m a n d s e c o n d f l o o r 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e S -2 ) 
Tau Delt . 
r a y i n g " h e l d i m p o r t a n t 
§ t M 1 
/arctSMrent 
men t and matur ing . 
T h e s i s t e r s of E t a E p s i l o n R h o . 
h o p e t o b r i n g y o u c l o s e r to c o l l e g e 
l i f e through^^the s t r o n g b o n d s of 
f r i e n d s h i p hekSTby u s . 
O u r f o u n d i n g s i s t e r s e n v i s i o n e d 
an o r g a n i z a t i o n w h e r e b y t h e d e - ! """ ~~' 
v e l q p m e n t of t h e i n d i v i d u a l c o u l d j t i e s , p l e d g e d , b e c a m e h o s t e s s e s a t 
^ u s a n S t r u m 
Eta Epsilon Rho 
U P 
rr-u ^aaarr T ^ * * wAf^ ^ e n h a n c e d t h r o u g h e d u c a t i o n a l , | School" f u n c t i o n s , g a v e a l l - n i g h t 
in. a c t i v e p a r t in S c h o o l a c t i v i t i e s , ! - J
T h e . ^ 6 ^ / _ ? ^ § S b £ ^ ^ ; c h a r i t a b l e a n d s o c i a l p u r s u i t s . A s | p a j a m a - p a r t i e s -and h a d o u r 9 w n 
! n i t y o n C a m p u s A w a f t f S ^ w e n t - , 1 " " " " •71'li«5 " ,S~ ^\LA\*A \r^ ^ P ' s e m i - f o r m a l arid t h e a t e r p a r t i e s , Dositionc; i^, -r-̂  i J T»I • -c J.T_ ; t h e s e i d e a l s w e r e e m b o d i e d in t n e i „_ , • - , 
* - p r e s e n t o f S t u d e n t ^ " ™ r f O t 0 J a U D ^ l ? ^ f " * ^ - ^ i c h a r t e r and c o n s t i t u t i o n o f t h e I T h u s , on M a y 19, 1967 , t h e I n t e . -
J*»d;ent of the .Senior a„4 fc^ i ̂ - W ^ ? ? " ' T ? l r ^ Alpha chapter'of" - - ^ l ^ f r a t g T n r q r - Couuc.1 u.m.uuuuJ, 
g i v e n LO t l i e _ l i a u t i l ^ ^ ^ _^a *A^YOA th^r h V s t n r v a n d : & ^Jlasse-i s / p r e s i d e n t o f t h e F i n a n c e 
;^©eie;ty, " e 'd i tor - in -ch ie f of the 
: ^ e k ; ; W a y a n d m e m b e r s h i p in 
•Ji inport L e a d e r s . 
;^you a r e l o o k i n g f o r P i l a m s , 
S ^ n ' t . i l o o k in t h e c a f e t e r i a , t h e y 
.^.|jBr\=iot. t h e r e ( t r y t h e food" and 
^ w - o u l d n ' t b e T h e r e e i t h e r ) . W e ' r e 
if ^ 3 Park Ajvjenue S o u t h , c o r n e r 
'•* , * rWehty - f a u r t h " S t r e e t . P i l a m ' s 
wsorris a l w a y s o p e n a n d g u e s t s 
:TJe\"ii|lways w e l c o m e . F r i d a y n i g h t s 
h % ^ p e n h o u s e s J o r a l l . S a t u r d a y 
tt^i^-our t h e m e p a r t i e s , a r e a l -
^>c .(Cfentinnedt-Qn F*a^e S - 2 ) 
, , . . , + u - + . . ^ K „ - . . ^ ^ _ E t a E p s i l o n
 ! ^rateTnTty-
a w a r d IS t o h  f r a t e r - ; R h o w e a d o p t e d t h e i  h i s t o r y a n d
 ! p a n t e d u s f u l l s o r o r i t y s t a t u s , 
n i ty or so ror i ty which bes t ex-. t r a d i t i o n s i n . o r d e r t 0 a c h i e v e a n d 
emphf ies t he ideals of schqjai- d e v e l o m . o w n o a l s 
s h i p ; and which con t r ibu tes 
A s l o y a l ' a n d d e d i c a t e d s i s t e r s 
w e h a v e l e a r n e d t h e meanings—of 
On J a n u a r y -6, 1967 , H E P w a s j the w e a l t h o f f r i e n d s h i p , h a p -
„ 7 . £ ., u n a n i m o u s l y a c c e p t e d a s a c o l o n y t p i n e s s , t r u t h a n d f u n t h a t i s i n -
SOCial w e l l - b e i n g o f i t s m e m - : b y . t h e i n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l . ' 
t h e m o s t to t h e cul tura l and 
bers . Pa r t i c ipa t ion in In t e r -
f r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l and in 
s t u d e n t act iv i t ies were also 
considered by t h e d is t inguish-
ed facul ty commi t tee which 
judged t h e award . 
D u r i n g t h i s p r o b a t i o n a r y p e r i o d , 
w e s h o w e d e v i d e n c e o f o u r d e d i c a -
t i o n a n d c a p a b i l i t i e s n o t o n l y i o 
t h e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l b u t t o 
t h e A l p h a c h a p t e r a s . w e l l , ^--' 
A s u n i t e d s i s t e r s , w e . - f o u g h ^ f o r 
• • - * ? £\ 
T a u D e l t a P h i i s a . n a t i o n a l j t h e S c h o o l ' s e x i s t v a c e ^ ^ a d s o f t -
f r a t e r n i t y , r i c h in. t r a d i t i o n a t City. ; j j ^ i g a m e s a n d S p o n s o r e d w e e k l y 
CJunt inueU « n Paj f e S-2J.:; •:? l - ^ j i t f e s _. :W»**:i d i f f e r e n t f r a t e r n i -
h e r e n t in o u r - s o r o r i t j - - . W e ...have 
shai -ed t h e " ' j o y ,.of-, k n o w i n g -that 
o u r . s o r o r i t y s i s t e r s w i l l r e m a i n a s 
l i f e l o n g fr iends" a n d c o m p a n i o n s , 
a n d c a n b e r e l i e d u p o n in a l l s i t u a -
t i o n s . ;We, as* s i - | t e r s ; c a n p r o u d l y 
^ a y t h a t - w e a r e d e l i g h t e d a n d 
h o n o r e d t o b e a p a r t o f H E P . -
* C o m e jpin * n s —^be w i t h t h e 
best— be. HEP! / . " « 
BPhiE 
• On JMarch 17, 1917 four 
women a t the New York Un i -
vers i ty Law School took a 
pledge of loyal ty and s is ter -
hood and so founded the Al-
p h a chap te r of Delta Ph i E p -
silon Soror i ty . We admi t t ed 
our first- Canadian chapter a t 
McGill Univers i ty , Montreal 
on December 5, 1922 thus be-
coming internat ional . 
S i n e e t h e n , w e h a v e grorvn s t e a -
d i l y a n d p r o u d l y s h o w c h a p t e r s 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a n d 
C a n a d a , h a v i n g o v e r 15 ,000 m e m -
b e r s . O n A u g u s t 2 5 , 1967 the i n -
s t a l l a t i o n o f P h i B e t a p l a c e d a 
D e l t a P h i E p s i l o n c h a p t e r on e v e r y 
f o u r - y e a r c&ftege c a m p u s in t h e 
=Ctty^ 
-• , A -
' • - • -^ • - iS^ 
* 
O u r c h a p t e r s , bo th a l u m n i a n d 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e , e n j o y d i s t i n g u i s h -
e d ' r e p u t a t i o n s — f o r serv iee- v a n d 
s c h o l a r s h i p . W e of P h i B e t a p r o v e 
to ' be n o e x c e p t i o n . E v e n t s p l a n -
n e d f o r t h i s t e r m s h o w o u r jPkter-
e s t s t o be b r o a d l y b a s e d . 
S o c i a l l y s p e a k i n g w e p l a n a 
w e e k - e n d a t G a m m a chapter ' - s 
( S y r a c u s e U n i v e r s i t y ) . . . n e w house^. 
A p a r e n t s Iuncheoti^ a n d a Sui<*ay 
a f t e r n o o n t h e a t e r p a r t y a r e o n l y 
t w o o t h e r e v e n t s f o r e c a s t e d f o r 
t h i s ^va. i n acfcditiou' cp ' ' K r j d s ? 
• 7 ^ t 
* 
i , - TTTK*"-*-.: t*lf*V ^ "**— 
- . , • > . ; 
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— ^Continued from P a g e - S - ^ 
40 East Street; just- Jine_ short 
block from the school. 
In New York city alone, there 
=*- are seven other chapters in addi-
tion to our cuapter of Sigma Al-
pha/ Mu. All together there are 
over sixty chapters throughout the 
t: i i ted States'" and Canada. 
Sigma Alpha Mu has placed third 
in I.F.C. athletics the past two 
years. We won the Sing in 1966 and 
pjac.ed thircTlTn the following sing. 
We are also considered the Baruch 
S:hool Trivia champs. In the past 
IV.-Q years we have had two I.F.C. 
presidents, two editors-in-chief of 
the Greek W:ay, one School blood 
drive chairmen and many members 
of the Student Council- -
Wft are concerned about scholar-
ship in our fraternity and in the 
past year Sigma Alpha Mu on the 
national level j>laced in the top 
five of social fraternities^ We 
naturally Vun many social func-
tions, which all freshmen are in-
vited to,A|tend. 
But most important, the brother-
hood is interested in you, as you 
•will be in them. You will become 
part of a closely knit group of 
from f^>Fty-_to__sixty men. Just as 
a mutual-—empathy" eao—develop 
•reward friendship- -between two 
Tau D e l t . . . 
(CoHtimred from Page S-l} — 
College. Our chapter was the 
founding chapter of what is now 
a brotherhood of nearly 15,000 
men across the country. We were 
founded at C.C.N.Y. in 1910. 
The ideals of friendship, scholar-
ship and service to the School and 
community lie deep in Tau Delt 
tradition; and our dedication to 
:hese ideals can be .'seen-hy the. 
high positions that Tau Delts hold 
in the School. -̂s. t 
The founder of the Greek Way, 
Paul Namm, and last term's I.F.C. 
president, •-ffy\"GeileT, are --Tarr 
Delt. The president of the Class 
of '71, and the treasurers' of the 
« -."• 
-^M&i-r^j^ff 
individuals, so it develops between. 
_a perspective~"I>rother -and a fra 
We invite you to our snooker on 
/ " 
.fray (-Tpldstein 
Tau Delta Phi 
Classes "of '68, *69, and "70 are all 
brothers of Tau Beita Fhi.-
Many of our brothers are active 
and hold positions on Student 
Council and in the College Young 
Democrats. Tau Delta Phi took 
an active par t in the I.F.C. Blood 
Drive, donating more pints of 
blood than any other organization 
un campus. 
^Wer*are^ very ^roa*i?"«£: 
Hil la ry Nelson 
Tau Epsilon Plii 
*N 
(Continued from Page S-l) 
president of the Young Repub-
lican's/^ Club, Barry Tenenbaum 
and-Jerry feaplan arc news editors 
of The Ticker-^, and . in the past 
both have served on the Student 
Council. 
Ted Schreiber in an active me'm-
ber of Sigma Alpha. Two of our 
senior brothers who graduated 
last year, Mark Klein and Howard 
Mmsky were elected to Who's 
Who on American College Cam-
puses. Howie was i a past president 
of I .F.C, and Mark was treasurer 
of the Senior Class. Both were 
honor accounting students and 
Ixrtlr-wrent oh "to Taw school; 
This year TEP is^out to its best 
s tar t ever.s We are upgrading our 
living conditions. Presently, we are" 
searching feverishly for a house 
of our own that we can buy. 
TEP is out to "win you overUhis 
year. So" if you missed our open 
house, be sure not to fniss our 
smoker. 
(Continued from Page S-l) 
night """parties- and Saturday date, 
ones. Towards the close of the 
;erm^ (Christmas to be ftxact) we 
will have our fall term formal 
with Delta chapter (Hunter Col-
leg*, Park Ave). 
• At School we plan to remain 
independent and have functions 
with each fraternity. A cake sale 
-and formal charity drive (our na-
tional ~ charity is (the National 
Cystic Fibrosis Research Founda-
tion) are on top. The I.F.C. Sing 
is- being, expanded this year and it 
will* be presented and coordinated 
by" DPhTET ^*Ians~ fbr__a~ Christmas 
party at a children's shelter are 
now being formulated. 
That ' busy girl carrying the 
golden iris -wearing her pin and 
A dele S imon 
Delta Phi Epsilon.- ~~~ 
sailor hat is a Deepfier. She'll be 
a t , her_jOjaeri_ house this Friday 
night and nrobably. a t every other 
fraternity's also. 
Won't you' look for us? We hope 
to see; you at our open tea Sunday. 
Pi Lam 
(Continaed from Page S-l> 
ways a big success with the 
brotherhood. 
Participation, of brothers in ath-
letic events, fishing and camping 
trips brings out true fraternalism. 
Pi Lam has also expanded its ac-
tivities to the movie making jnr 
dustry. Our Batman film won the 
-fTf»trfrin*- "morals award" in last 
years I.F.C* _ Sing.^ 
Pi Lams spirit extends beyond 
college, g radua tes actively par t-
icipate in regional dinners, affairs 
and gatherings :__^ 
^''Fraternalism, not four years 
but a lifetime" is what we aim^for^ 
Being a member /iof Pi Lambda 
Phi is_ a lifetime undertaking. The 
B r u c e P e r c h . 
Pi Lambda Phi 
brothers of Pi Lambda Phi are 
anxious to ^show you "how frater-
nity life has benefitted us a t 
"BaruchT Hope to see you a t our 
open house and smokers,,.or any-
time. 
Mike Guzzo ;-
Sigma Alpha Mu 
Friday evening September 29, to 
our semi-annual folk night in Oc-
tober, and to our parties held dur-
ing the term. We will be glad to 
answer any questions you may 
have at these functions. 
is "the fact that one eannot point, 
to a certain " r y ^ 5 ' ° ^ ^ P ^ ? 9 4 
say* "fie looks like a ' t f e l ^ P 
"This is impossible, for our brother-
hood contains men from many dif-
ferent backgrounds and cultures. 
This is more? t rue of Tau Delt than 
ariy other-i^rg-anization on cam-
pus, and yv.$ are proud of it. The 
strong bonds of friendship formed 
during these years will last a life-
time. 
picnic on 
course our third New Year's Eve 
party a t the Skyline Motel. 
Alpha Epsilon Pi also offers 
its members help in school activi-
ties from extra-curricular activities-
to .classroom problems. Our broth-
ers range from president of the 
Student Council (Max Berger) , to 
Athlejtically; '-'•'—AEPi has1 won" 
many championship trophies, .as 
well as trophies for individual 
brothers for their outstanding per-
formances. We have -also , won 
>ther trophies in other diversified 
areas such as best booth in Mardi 
Gras and first place in the I.F.C. 
Sing. 
Th» 
POCKET RUBBER STMW. % v x 2". 
Send check or money jjrder. B e 
sure to include your Zip Code. Mo 
ppsta&e or handling charge*. Add 
sales tax. ' 
Prompt sWat—nt. SaMtfaettoc C u w i h d 
T H C M O P P C O . 
P. 0 . Box 18623 LMMK Stpnra 
ATLANTA, 6JL, 3032ft 
1; 
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The INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
Announces A Reception In Honor Of The FRESHMEN 
Thursday, September 28 in 
The O A K LOUNGE of t h e STUDENT CENTER 
COME MEET THE FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES THAT CONSTITUTE THE LARGEST SOCIAL ORGANIZA-
TION O N CAMPUS. \ 
Fraternities: 
A l p h a Epsilon Pi 
Epsilon Phi A l p h a 
Phi Delta Pi 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
Phi Sigma Delta 
Sororities: 
Delta Phi Epsilon 
Pi Lambda Phi 
Sigma A l p h a M u 
Tau Delta Phi 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
Zeta Epsilon Chi 
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A m o n g trhe m a n y g r e a t in-
s t i tu t ions he r e a t t h e B a r u c h 
School of which w e can- be 
jus t i f i ab ly proud, P h i ' E p s i l o n 
P i F r a t e r n i t y r a n k s a m o n g 
t h e best . 
On \Novernber~ 23^ 1904, at the 
Collegr'e\of! the City of New York, 
the fraternity was founded.- The 
founding brothers could never 
have imagined the siz«3 and great-
ness to which it ^has grown. Phi 
Epsilon Pi now consists of- fifty 
chapters and four colonies across 
the country- and in Canada, -with 
a total active membership re*ach-
ingr aproximately 3,000 men. 
E d w a r d Kucha r sk i J l e r b ^ L a n d a u 
Zela Epi>ilvn Chi Phi Delta Pi 
Bill Germai io 
EpsHon PTi i ~A Ipha 
Morfy RicTiherg-
Phi Stgrna Delta 
One of the r fastest growing 
chapters in the entire national-ox--
ganization is Beta Xi chapter here 
at the Baruch School. In the fall 
of 1965, still a colony, we had 
twelve' active brothers, while to-
day- we. are celebrating our first 
anniversary as a chapter "^vith 
fifty active brothers. 
Among these^, actives are some 
of tjhe most influential, members 
of t h e student body. Our Superior, 
reritu studeiit leader . ! "Si^e 
T h e h i s to ry of Zeta Epsilon 
Chi will b a r e itself in th i s 
article, a s befi ts t he noble 
order - of a th le t ic gentlemen-, 
scholars. T h e bull is t h e sym-
bol of Z E X f ra te rna l i sm, re-
p resen t ing a proud h e r i t a g e . 
The Zeta .Epsilon Chi fraternity 
Originated many - years ago on the 
Uptown campus. Then called the 
Saelic Society, - ZEX established a 
colony at the Baruch School which 
within a few years . became the 
only chapter, since trie brothers re* 
alized the superiority of business 
3ducation over Uptown technology. 
The chapter grew to bedome one 
->f the very best Baruch"—School 
fraternities in the late 1950's, 
-pioneering in progressive frater-
nalism and contributing many stu^. 
dent leaders — editors of Ticker, 
Student C o u n c i l members and 
many others. The present Zeta 
Epsilon Chi reorganized in ^ 1965 
when Lloyd '68, a freshman House 
Plan, saw the light and went 
fraternity. ~7 
The remainder of -the story is a 
PhfOetf... 
One m i g h t s a y t h a t ' P h i 
Del ta Pi t akes a di f ferent ap-
proach to f ra te rna l i sm. Our 
bro therhood h a s never exceed-
ed twenty-f ive , and we like 
it t h a t way. 
, Our philosophy~being that with 
a small group -we can become more 
tightly bound tcr / each other ^tnd 
at the same time provide enriched 
social, scholastic and service pro-
grams. • _. 
EPhiA Phi Sig 
Since -we are local, we spend 
our entire income on ourselves* 
Dur ing t h e p a ^ f o r ty - th ree 
years , " E v e r l a s t i n g Fr iend-
ship Begun" ' h a s m e a n t more 
to^the b r o t h e r s of Epsilon Ph i 
Alpha f r a t e r n i t y t h a n a mot-
to. I t J a a s been a way of life. 
Since" i t s conception in 1924, 
E P h i A h a s been a n out le t for 
t h e ijgjdrvidualism and a home 
for t he m a t u r a t i o n of hun-
dreds of City College Brook-
-iyrrrtes-— - - - —; 
Notice, we say hundreds. No' 
^~A ~ , , , , . , , . . a million or fifty -thousand,—buir and are able to keep our induction ! • - , ,^*, m, i a few hunqjfed. There is only one 
From a d ream conceived^ out; 
of need, four teen men a t C.C. 
N-Y. t r e a t e d a living, b r e a t h -
ing o rgan i sm. I t s blood was 
t h e sp i r i t of t h e fourte'en, 
i t s soul t h e bro therhood bo rne 
by four teen, i t s brain t h e 
bra in of four teen . I t clad i t -
self in t h e robes of Phi Alpha, 
now P h i S igma Delta, a n d 
sever ing i t s embryonic bind-
~mg, emerge t r : - a s a freshly 
molded c rea tu re , awed t h e 
vib'rance—-of—its—&\ 
'ee at $35.00 and our dues down 
to $6.00 a month. -
—The Baruch- chapter of Phi Belt-
chapter. 
inde . ' 
iCPhiA is, always "has 
t i n g 
voice. On October 5, 1941,. i t 
took i ts f i rs t ha l t ing s t eps 
iŝ  the only remaining chapter of 
-the National, which was forc^cl tc 
break up during World W a r H : We 
have been a t Baruch since 1956 and 
just Jast year, moved into quarter? 
at 10 East Twenty-third Street. 
This central location- -makes, i t 
easy for brothers in all five bor-
oughs to attend our social func-
tions every Friday night and on 
Saturday nights. A l̂_.of our broth-" 
ers:-- get ,̂ to ?>a-rBcipate.v in ^ each 
been and always will be^ a l'oca! 
frafernity.—Don't look—f-er̂ —us—m-
i sb f€^^ ; 1x^ |>by 
'A % •;> =3j3tb>^4g^^qi 
Hunter or N.Y.U.^ 'cause we just 
ain't there. But name a brother 
or a recent alumnus and we know 
him. 
That's what EphiA is all about 
_—not just big parties and alj night 
card games and sports^— it u 
more fundamentally an experience 
in knowing people, of forming-
bonds deep enough to be sworn b:. 
forever. 
and walked in to t h e ra/ilianeer" 
of~ light glowing" f rom—its-
b ro the r chap te r s . 
The underlying nature of our 
success lies much deeper than the^ 
mere mutual experience of joy. I t 
lies in ' the willingness to "put 
yourself out for your fellows.,.. 
.it- lies in the -reaped for-- your-
brothers and in the desire to spend 
your time with them." I t lies in 
the* intense and deep thinking for 
mutual betterment. 
^ . - r i — f , . ^ . > , _ , — _ 
:<s«s^ tile- School. Ray PTeiscKhacker"''68 
has been on- the Dean's List for 
several terms. Bob Lesser '70 and 
Alan Trestyn '70 are respectively 
president and vice president of the 
Sophomore Class, while Richie 
-Faber '70 is a Student Council re-
presentative. >* 
Our brightest hope for the fu-
ture, however, is "Mr. Joe Baruch" 
himself, Dave Trager '70. Dave is 
a member of the Student Council 
executive board, being correspond-
ing secretary. He is also a mem-
ber of Ticker Association,' a stu-
dent leader, and the Phi Ep I.F.C. 
"delegate for this term. 
Our newly acquired fraternity 
house is truly t h e - ultimate in 
modern living. Its 3,000 square feet 
of beautiful new :fornitHre~ ~(with 
more on the way) , wood paneling 
and extraordinary lighting effects 
provide a fitting setting for our 
many activities. Ai r . conditioning 
"will be added this winter, so we 
have the "coolest" house ^on cam-
pus next summer. 
^ Last term, in addition to runj-
ning a very successful charity 
drive, we became proud "fathers," 
as we started to support_an over-
seas orphan, which- we hope will 
be continued until the child is able 
to -obtain an education and sup-
port himself. 
Anyone who comes up to oar 
. house, eifner at the _open house, 
the smoker, or during, any fret 
hours, will easily see for himsel 
that our brotherhood truly live.' 
Tip-^o the Phi Ep motto, "Friend 
ship Binds Eternally." 
jgrpSP; boasts self edifying result^ 
The _ZEXHra5|rTuty* -b_r o t h e r , 
however, claims nor only athletic 
prowess but also an outstanding 
academic rating. More important 
than all these accomplishments iss 
the brotherhood and close friend-
ship shared. 
Brotherhood is the keynote, ' the 
rallying cry of Zeta Epsilon Chi. 
The bull, the fraternity crest, sym-
bolizes fertility — the fertility of 
mind and you£b that vitalizes broth-
<£H^d. The bull also symbolizes 
strength, the strength of friends 
united, and^ manhood, that philo-
sophy of sincerity wh ich permeates 
every faeet of fraternal existence. 
T4iat.is Zeta Epsilon Chi. 
The philosophy demands the non-
-sectarian, social- environment, so 
necessary to the healthy exchange 
of ideas. This is the fraternity, 
then, a small, select group of 
young men determined to make 
the best of their college experi-
ence both intellectually, athletical-
ly, culturally, socially and riot-
ously. « 
Greek Way land a member of the J 
Psychology Society. F rank Weiss ; 
and Jon Wininger are both mem- j 
bers of Student Council, Lamport | 
Leaders, Intramural Board, and : 
both are in" the top ten in their ! 
class. Hal Fremer is president of.i 
the Intramural Board, a member 
of Student Council, Baruch repre-
sentativejOto the Student-Faculty 
Committee oh I n t e r - C o l l e g i a t e 
Athletics, I.F.C. representative and 
one of the five recipients of the 
I.M.B. "1200" Award.* 
Each year, Phi Delt publishes 
our own magazine, ' Pegasus. I t 
contains an insight into the humor-
ous side of our brotherhood and 
expresses a bond which only fra-
ternalism can secure. We ^invit« 
you up at any time to pick up a 
copy and meet the* brothers. 
::c^n%-^e'':prestd^'ht'.'j6^.'£he 
Society, and editor-in-chief .of "T-iu 
Phoenix,^—the secretary- of -th^ 
Finance Society, a Student Coun 
president of I.F.C. Last term three 
brothers ranked on -the all-sts 
basketball team (victoriously,, of 
course). 
Last year, we initiated ra pre-
' cision is reached arid faceted updiu : 
The digestion of the^eyening^ do-. 
Ings will reveal - STbit -more; rabou*^ 
the brothers. They can then begin 
to say tha t they understand a 
man. For only from mutual ex-
perience and understanding does 
fraternaliam arise. Fraternalism. 
awakens one into the morning sun- *.«-. 
cedent of which we are" all proud 
and -which -will* be carried on hence-
forth. This was our collection for 
the League School for Seriously 
Disturbed Children. We believe in 
putting our manpower to constant 
and good use. 
In closing, we give you the 
EPhiA philosophy: A c o l l e g e 
life of individual expression in -
School politics, athletics and fra 
ternity activities in the frame-
work of the primary considera-_ 
ir>n— scholastics. 
liglil from the twilight fog. . " 
Groping for an understanding?, 
of this elusive phenomenon—frat-
ernalism— is all one can hope to 
do with the pen. 
commodity which 
"Tt "it" a TtvhTgT 
finds its life 
with those who have thoughtfully 
contemplated it or fortunately) 
stumbled upon it. It can never 
cease while they still live, and i t 
will live on af ter^hem in others.. 
For after they cease to be, those 
who succeed thetti will forevee 
carry its glory. 
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, CHALK & CUE BILLIARD LOUNGE 
S 310 Third Avenue - Between 23rd & 24th Streets 
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i 50% Discount from 9 AM* — 11 A.Af. 
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Dr. Gallagher Speaks At 
Association's Anniversary 
The Chris t ian Association of City College celebrated its 
100th anniversary last weekend at the Holiday Hills Y.M.C.A. 
conference grounds. f; -
are filled with passion and inten-
si ty," point ing but its relevance 
during the present t imes and to 
today's college s tudent . 
Pres ident Buell Gal lagher at-
tended the conference of the asso-
ciation, which w a s established in 
1.8fi7, one yea r a f te r t"fte found-
I Letters iorthe I 
(Continued from Rage 2) 
be shown. Council's repeal of the 
at tendence requirement, w h i c h 
completely d is regarded ' the reasons 
for the creation of tha t require-
mcnt,—lends,—in our opinion, very | "young 
of people are limited in their free 
and na tu ra l liberty of voting sim-
ply because they have not seen 
twenty-one b i r thdays? 
I t can . n o t be said tha t these 
dul t s , " afs th^y are pftTlpfl. -a 
By Society 
The Foreign Trade Society 
will s ta r t ' off the term's .pro-
gram with a tr ip aboard one 
of the United States L/mes 
-sbips Thursday at 12. 
Students interested in attending: 
the f i rs t of many more t r i p s 
are unaware of local: n e w s ^ o v e m - j ^houjd plan to » * . < » » 
rhent^ and internat ional events— 1 12. 
indeed^ Jthey^jtre. Ask a.Tiy high 
1YI a t ing of the City College. 
The- ^assoeiifctien, which is the 
oldest s tuden t o rganiza t ion on 
In closing, '-the president -called 
ucampus, had g u e s t s f rom the var-
ious classes beg inning wi th 1$49, 
Professor E a r l R y a n , (Sneeeh) 
and Professors Gi lber t Bischoff; 
(Cha i rman, Arch . ) and Pe te r Te^a 
(Physics) from t h e Uptown school, ! 
a t its commeTmoratioTr. 
Pres ident Gal lagher , an ordain-
ed Congrega t iona l i s t minis ter , 
delivered a se rmon a t t h i ^ S u n d a y 
morn ing worsh ip services. 
After briefly summar iz ing the 
his tory of t he College, Dr. Gal-
lagher discussed the following 
quotat ion • from Yeats , "The best 
Transcript of Records 
The fee for a t r ansc r ip t of 
record- jvas ra i sed from $1.00 to 
$2 00, oVySeptemher 1, 1967. 
F r e e t r a n s c r i p t s , however, will 
be provided to any division 
under Board of Higher Educa^ 
tion supervis ion and uni ts of the 
S ta te Univers i ty of New York. 
"^orms may be obtained in the 
Day Session office, 312. 
President Buell GaHagher 
Paraphrases Yeats 
have no convictions and ' the worst 
on the Chr is t ian Association to 
reverse Y e a t s ' s ta tement , and be-
eome the bes~f,"~ tilled witfi-, passion 
little credence to Council's asser 
tion of their ' -maturity." 
We would hope tha t Council Jrje-
InsFatesTan attendence- requirement 
for i ts members immediately .and 
t h a t it will, in the future, defend 
i ts opinions with evidence - r a the r ! 
than promises. '-- . - . 
Sigma Alpha 
Ote ErioufcjrrTb Vote 
To the Editor of The Ticker: . 
Shouldn' t people who are old 
enough to pa r t ake . of alcoholic 
beverages, who are old enough to 
choose another^ person with whom 
to spend their whole lives, who a re 
School senior who has . jusT "coflf-
pleted his history regents the num-
ber of congressmen in the Senate 
and in tens i ty—an aetrve fb^ce in 
social change within the College 
and the communi ty . 
Richard Lenchon '68, president 
of-the associat ion, ' invi tes , ' 'all stu-
dents to a t tend i ts Thursday meet-
ings to learn about and disouss 
the world we live inv" 
old enough to be eligible for mili 
t a ry conscription, old enough to 
obtain, vehicular licenses and to 
smoke tobacco, or old enough to 
be imprisoned for life, o r ' h a v e 
"th eir existences term ina ted -by*-
executioners" be . eligible— for—the-
vote ? 
Why can' t all of these people 
have the r igh t to vote for individ-
uals who have the power to limit, 
diminishr~destroy or incre'ase these 
aforementioned r igh t s? Doesn't i t 
seem, unfor tunate t b a t - -a- number 
P.J . Menton '68^ president of t h e 
"F'oreign. Trade Society noted J that , 
" th i s event is not only for s tudents 
r 01 r ss  *** >.«.̂  .^v,..,— interested in belonging to th£ so-
and House and then ask ycW | ciety,. This t r ip should be of iirter-
parents". V I " 
One respondent, a voter of 
thir ty-nine years , replied, "For ty -
e ight" in answer to the question, 
"How .many representa t ives a r e 
there iii the United S ta tes Sen-
a t e ? " He 's not alone. Another re - 1 »— 
spondent claimed tha t Ar thur '^These p rograms will be of in-
Goldberg was the American Am-1 te res t to every "business s tudent 
bassador to Israel . ~ ~— hand will aid in 4foeir unders tanding 
"* =--—^ -r— {of - the business-,, wor ld—around 
Wi th answers like these, it 
makes me more than a little fear-
ful of placing the power of the 
vote in other hands and of having 
mine._. tied. Eighteen year olds 
_sh 
es t to everyone. 
The remainder of the teVm'3 
p r o g r a m wilK include t r i p s j t h i s 
one is to study operations aboard 
ship), to the commodity ^exchange 
and son\e large international! or-
ganizat ions. ^ 
them," noted M*. Menton. •—. 
The group will also co-sponsor 
events with the Finance Society, 
which will include a speaker f rom 
the .Chase Manha t t an Bank on Oc-
onlVl he given t h e T x g h t ^ b yo te . f tbber 1* and ^ *orx*s^_^ ^'~J„ 
, , !_. - . 1 ^ ^;„v,r Mo. ^ f f i T m s will include such topir They should have th is r ight be-
cause they possess the 4a len t and 
mental ability to make decisions 
in the polling booth and because 
The films t t r inel c c* 
a s international corporate manage^ 
mea t , tffe workings and c e n t a l -
theme of the commodity marke t 
"the "r ight to "vote it the most es- i a n d other various s u b j e c t s , o f ^ m -
sSnti.1 r ight of all. - por tance to the i n t e rna t iona^ t r ade 









y I Cold Drinks 
Friday Evening —• September 2 9 t h 
40 East 23rd Street (One block from school) 
Telephone: GR 5-&508 
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THE TICKER i 
Tuesday, September- 2 6 , 1 Wt 
41 she doesn't gwe it to you. . . 
* —get it yourself! 




(Continued from Page &) 
VPower? What this team needs is 
some outfielders who can hit." 
His words proved prophetic 
down in the second game. Starter . only four in their losing effort 
Ron Rizzi. who had given up just 
•three earned runs in his last four-
teen innings, gave up two tallies 
in the first and was removed. 
L.I.U. rapped out-nine hits in the 
abbreviated seven-inning game 
The high spot of the double--
header was the brilliant p_iay~o3T: 
third baseman Steve Mazza. Mazza -
was . four-for-six at the plate, in-
cluding a ^40-foot home run, boost-
ing his average to .572. He played 
when Beaver p i t c n i - n g . broke | while the Lavender could manage j errorless ball on the field also^ 
FOR FRESHMEN 
Cologne, 6 oz., $4 .50 
A f t e r S h a v e , 6 oz . , $ 3 . 5 0 
D e o d o r a n t S t i c k , $ 1 . 7 5 
B u d d h a C o l o g n e G i f t P a c k a g e , 1 2 oz., $ 8 . 5 0 
S p r a y C o l o g n e , $ 3 . 5 0 _--r"~-i 
u d d h a S o a p G i f t S e t , $ 4 . 0 0 T---~±2^/S^ 
C o l o g n e , 4 o z . , $ 3 . 0 0 -.jblgp-""" 
A f t e r S h a v e , 4 oz . , $ 2 . 5 0 — — t w r *-; u Z'.-J nyxK --e-fftre-giSTP.iBJrore 
-{Sophs, Juniors, even Seniors too) 
THE FIRST OF MANY BIG HP A 
—~—SPONSORED DANCES 
§:30 P.M. 
Friday, September 2 9 , 1967 
_ • "" AT THE H O M E OF 
KNIGHT HOUSE 
(THE HOUSE THAT SHOCKS) 
36 West 22nd Street 
PETT BLDG. — 2nd FLOOR 
(Between 5th & 6th Ave.) 
?** 13« 










L̂ -_ r . > . 
to see you 
October 24 
(TOT Staplers!? What in. 
This is a 
Swingline 
Tot Stapler 
Your major, whatever it is, makes you 
a prime candidate for a career with IBM. 
Sign up for an interview at your placement 
office right away—even if you're headed 
for graduate school or military service. 
\ 
< ; • 
fiprestt?y 
History- < * 
Humanities and Social Science* 
Industrial Managemient '"^ 
Languages ^ 














Speech and Dramatic Arts 
Statistics 
Transportation and Traffic 




( i n c l u d i n g lOOO staples) 
L a r g e r t i2e C U B D e s k 
S t a p l e r o n l y $ 1 . 6 9 
Unconditionally guaranteed. 
A t any stationery, variety, or book store. 
<8> 
I N C . 
- - L O N G I S L A N D C I T Y , N . Y . 11101 
•J»azraB3JO JCBJS 01 » n o paatx noK ie j» i<jB;g 
j :ajd)OBi v ~Z "O3B SIIOI a s o o o jaqtoy£ <Jn 
«X3AI3 SATO pjnoqs noA idn AVOJQ :fiq.-j-x 
j tkO&- j a p u o a ojtf :s jdousp o » x "V»so c u b 




Why ifcfBM interested in scftnany different 
people? ^\ . 
The basic reason i» grdwt^T Information 
processing is the fastest growing* fastest 
changing major industry fn t&eworTcL.' IBM 
computers and other products a re being used 
to solve problems in widely diverse areas, 
such as government, law, education, medi-
cine, science, the humanities. We need peo-
ple with almost every kind of background. 
That ' s why we want to talk with you. 
Whatever your major, you could do a lot 
of good things a t IBM. Change the world 
(maybe) . Make money (cer ta inly) . Con-
tinue your education ( through our Tuition 
Refund Program, for example). And have 
a^wide^^io1c^=o^^tacirar^=work (over a100 
locations throughout the United States.) • 
We'll be on campus to interview for careers 
in Marketing, Computer Applications, P r o -
g r a m m i n g , Resea rch a n d Deve lopment , 
Manufacturing, and Finance and Adminis-
t ra t ion. Come see us . 
• N 
P. S. If you can't see us on campus, write/to J. E. Bull. IBM Corporation, 425 Park Avenue, New York, New York 10022. 
IBM «> 
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The first-\H'.P.A.-'dance under-the new system of" using outside houses 
will be held Friday at 8:30 in Knight House, 36 W. Twenty-second St. 
Fkl&yMflHflN ARli. UttKBt'EU by Hottse Plan members, Jal Lhetr levep 
tien Thursday, where over one hundred students discovered Houseplan. 
T ^ — : —~- -
M a n y Form New Houses; 
ion 
By DAVE FLOM 
The membership of the House Plan Association wa~s great-
ly enlarged as a result of Thursday 's successful H.P.A. re-
ception, noted Leon Weissberg '68, president of H.P.A. * ^ ^ 
At this meeting- in the Oak*—— —. ^ ^ ' 
-trtat—nwtny of the new members 
. ak^ 
'Lounge, freshmen met H.f.A. j 
members and officers in order Ho will contribute to the large H.P.A. 
prog-ram that.was begun with this gam information about H.P.A-
—. According' —to—Judith —Trepan-
owski' (Candee. '69), chairmatt of 
the H.P.A. Membership. Commit-
tee that cdordmated tlxTs -e^erft^ :fe»,-^so^-ma«y itesr h_ouse_jpians 
the -turnout was quite large «rict» 
xa» «ot limited to freshmen.* Ma^? 
• previoualy -.unattached JirtudteiAs 
joined: g.P.-A. .Miss TiepAubwa&r 
"f?was.j<ruile pleaseii" wtthTHhe turn^ 
ou t and with the nunvber of people 
who. joined House Pten Associa-
t i o n > * • - . - > • . •..-/ 
Mr. Weissberg expressed hope 
^uhE&iuirL hij^ hHouUkSL, (plan. &AAojcicrfxDsv 
A new House Danee Com- -
mittee has been formed this-, 
term with the purpose of co-
ordinating a program of 
House Plan Association danc-
es to be held at the apa r t -
ments of individual houses. 
I Under this program a different: 
House Plan, will host a Friday-
night dance at regular intervals,, 
-with ;H^JA.r. pH^king up thue^xosis^^ 
| for the dance. 
HeMo again. A special welcome to all the new freshmen. In case j Arnold *Teitelbaum '68 (Wilder 
you freshmen don't know wBTo I am, let me :tell you. I am the busy- [House) was approved as chairman 
body of H.P.A. If you want anything kept a' secret, just-let me" know, 
and the whole School will know. 
Now to business In at least every^issue, if you look back, you 
can find these immortal words "Chalk up another one for Mark H." 
Well, he has done it again (Keep up the good work Mr. E-I-C) . . . 
GFY finally did . . Wilde v House is still around and almost in one 
piece. . . Andy C. isn't _getting any more free steak dinners. 
Knight was right. . but not right enough... Congrats to Webb 
| on Best House Award . . . f-
Candee '69 sure'can — congrats on your Most. Valuable House 
reception. He said, *\Many of our 
established.: houses have gained 
members of all classes at this af~ 
were foriiied, .both male and fe 
male, f̂ and . there may be more 
formed', within : the \ ^ext few 
Mr. :Weisshei weeks. ' r 
Jni:er-f^%ternity ^Council ^Rsesident' 
Sanfo*^Goldstein for his efforts 
in elimm^tfng fraternity members, 
from" the receptions 
Award. 
Before I continue with thing's that wilf be alien to the future 
freshmen members of rl.-P.A., allow me to eomlnent on your week-end 
at the Granit... . 
— Remember -— Ihts is yhat-was rnmored to have happened 
Is' Dean-Newton joining Hell's AngeJ*? Z He. bought a Kawasaki 
175 -C.C -tri-cycle. ; , . 
.. Will the new ^gjb...iji the Sociology Department ever attend a" 
oi: mind^1^*^ -coHoquium again 
of this committee at Wednestfay-'s 
House Council meeting. 
When asked if a%y definite plans 
have been made, Mr. Teitelbaumt 
responded,, "Yes, we already have 
two Friday night parties sched-
uled. Friday, Knight House will 
welcome all to their new house a t 
36 West Twenty-second Street.". 
There .are also plans for another-
pariy at Wilde House in October, 
and at Parker House in November, 
' r ii * . * 
tnoi-al responsibility ?? , J . 
WasDean Saxe's speech ;rea 11 y directed at the* new fi-eshment? 
Was MrsoParrar Conducting an elocution course during her address 
to the ^assembly ? ? " ' . „ ' ' ' 
Are Professor Benewitz's puns getting even worse?? 
Professor Feinberg—^w^ere you really in that sauna bath?? 
Our thanks to Steve DePas for his usual fine job. 
INSIDE NEWS: 
Our new H-P.A. president has ordered all the chair^ around the 
council table cut down four inches and" two telephone books sewn into 
the lining of his. He may be short in heightr, but he is efficient. 
3 * •-: -H^A^uMwhat is h^ppftftrng .. ~> IJE^C. what has haupenedT?^ Don't 
^^ ie^SS^^ei f .vOo ir ia^rl^E^: . . .JRetoenxber a strong iHous^caristend 
' 
Speaker: ARTHUR MACK 
of the Friends Service Committee (Quakers) 
A l l students and faculty are inv i ted to at tend 
and express their v iews. 
BaruchV -:' : ' -:•••'>-';--; • , > 
B y e f o r now. See y o u soon 
The-greek civilization died before the birth-of 
With permlRskMi of Bill Gatto, j f . y 
News D n n n by Brenda 
THE FINANCE SOCiETY 
presents 
H O W A R D RAND 
w h o w i l l speak about 
"STOCK MARKET CHARTING A N D TECHNICAL 
ANALYSIS" 
Thursday 12 :00 Room 1 0 1 0 Sept. 2 8 , 1 9 6 7 
ALL INVITED 
R o o m ^ S 
Thursday, Sept. 28 - . ; 
12:15-2 
Sponsored by 
THE CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
ATTENTION! 
Retail ing Students — 
Annual Tea 
Thursday, Sept. 2 8 U 12 :00 Room 1 2 2 1 A 
ALL INVITED 
Bertha WM 
Meet K. K. 
Basemikit l i e r tha of New-
York Daily News fame is 
looMrrg far a friend to talk to . 
I t s eem^tha t Penthouse Polly-
will be on vacation after t h e 
season is over and Ber tha 
wants company. After read-
| fng- our Kibitzer's K o r n e r l a s t 
term she ^vants to meet t h e 
Kibitzer. Can you help? 
The Planet is running- a "Draw 
Our Kibitzer" contest. What do 
you think Kibitzer looks like? If 
you are artistically inclined, sub-
mit an entry now. 
All entries should be submitted 
to The Planet in care_ of The 
Ticker 108 S.C. no later than next 
Thursday. 
The winner will be chosen by 
K.K. and the -winning entry wiLT 
appear in the October 10 issue of 
The Ticker. The winner^ will have 
his Kibitzer in almost every issue 
rereaf terr7— T '^^-- — • =̂ = 
W O N T YOU JOIN US? 
Boosters, Girl's Service Organization . 
of the ' 
BARUCH SCHOOL 
Invites all Girls to our Teas Wednesday 
From 4 to 6 and Thursday 12 to 2 
In Room 4 0 2 , S.C. 
—i 
MEMBERS & FRESHMEN 
ARE INVITED TO A 
S.AA.A.S.H cec 
•aows 
THURS., SEP?. 728 / 407 
1^:15 PJA. STUDENT CENTER 
REFRESHMENTS WtLl BE SERVED 
w^m^m 
§ 

